MIDLAND BEDLINGTON TERRIER CLUB
25th FEBRUARY 2017
Firstly i would like to thank the Officers and the Committee for inviting me to judge at the Open Show.
From arriving at the venue and being escorted into the hall until leaving, I can say it has to be one of the
most enjoyable experiences i have had. The Committee were so welcoming and friendly. The Atmosphere
was very good throughout the day and a Lovely meal provided. Thank you to my two able stewards who
did a great job and to the exhibitors for accepting my decisions.
PD. 3.2
1st. McCourt's Bisbee Super Trooper. Head of decent length, Nice eye with correct dentition. Good length
of neck into well placed shoulders. Correct rise over loin and decent rear angles with good tuck up. Very
much a baby and needs time.
PG. 2
1st. McNally's Conekesheved Ironstone Boy. A dog i have judged before and nice to see him maturing. I still
feel he needs another 6 to 12 months to reach maturity. Up on the leg but balanced. Head of good length
and in proportion. Correct bite, Good shape to eye with nice length of neck and good shoulder placement.
Straight in front with plenty of bone and ample depth of brisket. correct rise over his loin and good tuck.
2nd. Wards Lowbrook Lupus Lad. Nice sized boy. Good head with ratio to match. Nice length of neck and
good shoulders. In good coat but today he was carrying a little too much weight.
OD. 4.2
1st. Pederson's Sharnor High Intensity. In profile this is a lovely dog, balanced throughout. He has a good
head, correct proportions, nice eye and good dentition. Lovely length of neck and straight in front with
good bone. Nice feet, ample depth of brisket, Correct rise over the loin, good rear angles and well muscled.
I feel on the day he let himself down on movement in the Challenge for best in show. I have seen him move
better than he did today. He earned best dog and got it.
2nd. McCourts Burmington Hush A Bye. Decent in head with good thin leathers, nice eye and correct bite.
ample depth to chest. i would have preferred a little more length of back. Good rear and moved ok.
VD, 1
1st. Jones's CH Pengerrig Iron Duke ShCM. 11 years young and still in very good shape for his age. Good
head, Nice eye and expression. Thin leathers and a head of good ratio. Nice length of neck and well placed
shoulders. Well off for bone, straight front, ample depth of chest and rise over his loin where it should be.
A lovely specimen and a worthy Champion, Shown in great condition and one who still thinks he's a
youngster. BV. Credit to his owners.
PB. 6.1
This was a lovely class to judge some quality puppies in here which i shall watch with interest.
1st. Bishop's Plumeria's Sea Breeze. This puppy caught my eye on entering the ring and she did not
disappoint on closer inspection. A puppy full of curves and in lovely condition. Long narrow head, correct
ratio, Nice eye, lovely bite. beautiful length to her neck with good shoulders. Straight front and enough
bone, Ample depth for her age and good tuck up. Lovely top line and tail set. On the move she carried her
tail correctly, Lovely forehand and a pleasure to watch her move. A promising puppy with a great future.
RBIS. RBB.BP&BPIS. Loved her.
2nd. Moore & Chudleigh's Devleigh Dare To Dream. Different in type to my class winner but equally a nice
puppy. Good head and well proportioned. Small eye, thin leathers, correct bite and good under jaw. nice
length of neck and well placed shoulders, Good top line and tail set. Moved very well.
3rd. Middlebrook's Poppyblu Elara.
JB. 2

1st. Mitchell's Mightymidgets Say Mama. Balanced, feminine and a lovely shape. Pleasing head of good
proportions, Thin ears, nice eye and correct bite. Good length of neck, nice shoulders, straight in front and
ample bone. good depth to brisket with good tuck up. correct rise over the loin, well angulated rear and
moved very well.
2nd. Butler's Yarbach Christmas Cracker. Preferred the length of my class winner over all. Nice enough
head, good length of neck, straight front with ample depth. Nice rear angles and moved ok.
PGB. 4.2
1st. Bishop's Fralex Culibre Bolyn. Liver bitch, Pleasing head, nice eye with good expression. Thin leathers
of good shape, Nice in front with good feet. Nice length of neck and good shoulder placement. Lovely top
line with rise over the loin. moved well on well muscled rear.
2nd. Godden's Vahurblue Bacon Buttie. Nice in head, eye and dentition. A little heavy in front due to
carrying a little too much weight.decent rise over her loin and good angulated rear. Little wide moving out.
LB. 1
1st. Moore & Chudleigh's Tcheria Tcheerleader At Devleigh. Balannced, Feminine in head and of good
proportions. Nice thin leathers, Small eye and good expression. Good length of neck and clean shoulders.
Nice depth, good tuck up. lovely top line, good angulated rear with muscle tone and one who moves very
well.
OB. 4.1
1st. McNally's CH Conekesheved Kaldo Girl JW ShCM. A bitch i have judged before and awarded her a
Group. That day she went onto BIS. She has since gained her crown and turned into a lovely feminine bitch.
Matured up very well. Nothing exaggerated in any way. A pleasure to judge and pleased to award her BIS.
Well Done. Lovely head, Small triangular eye and good expression. Correct bite, good under jaw, lovely
elegant neck and well laid shoulders. Straight in front with plenty of bone. Good rib, ample depth and good
tuck up. good rise over her loin, correct tail set which on the move she carries low. Nice well muscled
angulated rear and a bitch what covers the ground well. Congratulations.
2nd. Lawrie's Miteymidget's Endless Love. A bitch what is at ease with her very young handler and never
let each other down. Nice in head and good length to neck. Carrying a tad too much weight on the day.
Ample depth of brisket, good rear angles with good muscletone. Moved well.
3rd. Pocklington's Nebercrackers Rosie Blue At Timberose ShCM.
Special NON Breeders.
1st Ward's Lowbrook Lupus Lad
2nd. Lawrie's Miteymidget's Endless Love
3rd. Pocklington's Nebercrackers Rosie Blue.
JUDGE
Mr P Richardson.( Weisel )

